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Prophecy Speaks
Begins Series Of
Motion Pictures For First Game

Seventh-day Adventists arc 
bringing to the Santa Anna area 
something that is completely 
new in religions meetings, the 
Drive-In Chapel, located one 
block north of highway 07-84 in 
the west part of town. Beginning 
Sunday morning, September 5, at 
10.00 o’clock the services will be 
especially for the children of the 

' community. The Children’s Hour 
will feature character building 
stories as well as Bible stories. A 
copy of “Our Little Friend" 
which also contains stories, 'will 
be given to each child in atten
dance.
- Beginning . at 10:45, Pastor 

Lyndon DeWitt will present: the 
first in a series of Bible Truth 
lectures, “The Walk to Emmeus”. 
This topic will prove the divine 
nature of Christ from the Old 
Testament writers-. : •;.

The first presentation of the 
motion picture series will be 
Sunday, night, September 5, be
ginning at 7:30. The best of rel
igious filming has been booked 
for each of the series to follow. 
The first showing will present 
the famous “Temple Trio” sing
ing three numbers. The second 
film of the evening cannot be 
announced by name, due to re
strictions by the publishers. It 
will be a very beautiful 47 min-, 
ute technicolor nature film. The 
third film to be featured Sunday 
night is entitled “The Birth of a 
New World.”

Wednesday night, August 8 at 
7:30 Dr. Charles Henner will 
bring the Health night Film. 
Subjects that will be of vital in
terest to the community will be 
presented as a public service. 
The topic to consider Wednes
day night will be Heart Disease.

Friday night, August 10, the 
Drive-In will show three excel
lent films. The first will be Walt 
Disney’s famous technicolor pro
duction “Beaver Valley.” The 
other films to be shown will be 
“The Bible on the Table” and 
“ The World’s Best Seller,”

Everyone can enjoy each of the 
services from his ear. There will 
be no admission charge, and 
everyone is welcome. Seating 
will also be provided for the ped
estrians. ' :■

The Drive-In. Chapel will con
tinue as long as the weather is 
favorable.

Beautification 
.Awards To Be 

■ Made In October
The Community Chamber of 

Commerce announced this week 
that the prizes in their City-wide 
Beautification Contest would be 
delayed until in October, because 
of the drought conditions 
through the summer months. 
The exact date will be announc
ed later.

There is 24 prises to be award
ed. This will make six prizes fori 
each of the four zone's and there1 
is still plenty of time for homo 
owneis to get in the contest by 
beginning to beautify your home 
places.

Judge selected several months 
ago are continuing to make their 
progress reports and during the 
next month the winners will ’ be 
determined. Help - to beautify 
your town by beautifying your 
home premises.

Football Boys 
Conditioning

Coach D. W. Behrens said this 
week he was working hard to get 
his boys in condition for the 
first game? of the sec son with 
Junction on Friday night, Sept
ember 10. The game will be play
ed at Junction, beginning at ft 
p. m.

The coach reports that 37. boys 
are still reporting for practice 
ea,ch day and all of them are im
proving rapidly. They showed up, 
fine in a scrimmage with Men
ard last Friday night, until they 
began to tire for not being in top 
condition. - .

However, he expects them to 
be, in much better condition by 
the time for the first game. He 
says the boys are going to be 
rather- slow but. powerful this 
year. He does not have a man 
that can be classified as fast, but 
will have lots of power on the. 
line and a fair baekfield.

The conference season does 
not begin until October 8, when 
we play Bangs on the local field. 
Games are scheduled at Junction 
on September 10, with Brown- 
wood “R” here on September 16, 
at Cross Plains on September 24, 
and with .Rising Star here on 
October 1, All these games are 
non-conference ones.

Mountain City 
Garden Club To 
Begin New Year

More Space Added 
To Coleman 
Jewelry Store

Earl. Smith of Coleman, an
nounces that he has added 500 
square feet of floor space to his 
jewelry store for the purpose of 
rendering a- better service to the
people of Coleman. County.

Tb_.ie new space will bo devoted 
to a larger selection of gift Items 
and for a more complete service 
for the bride, He extends an tm- 

' vltation for you to come in and 
brouSe around, - . ^
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The Mountain City Garden 
Club will begin their - activities 
for a new season with a break
fast in the Service Cafe Friday, 
September 3, at 9:30 a. m. Flow
er arrangements for the morn
ing program will be by’ Mrs. Nor
man Hosch.

Guest speakers will be Mrs. 
Harold Cook and Mrs. Fireless of 
Abilene. Mrs. Cook, wife of the 
president of McMurry College, 
will discuss the Iris and Mrs. 
Fireless will discuss Day Lilies.

The Mountain City _ Garden 
Club is composed of 37 ihembers 
and is affiliated with the Texas 
Federation of Garden Clubs and 
the National Council of State 
Garden Clubs,

Officers of the local organiza
tion are: President, Mrs. C. L. 
Eeds; Vice-President, Mrs. Arth
ur Casey; Secretary-Treasurer, 
Mrs. Hardy Blue; and Librarian, 
Mrs. J. R. Gipson.

Standing committees are: Pro
gram, Mmes. Sam Collier, Mag
gie Culver, Hardy Blue, Arthur 
Casey, Ross Kelley and Otis Biv
ins; Telephone, Mmes, Ella Stiles 
and Louis Zachary; Finance, 
Mmes. Fern Hoke, Chus, Evans, 
Charles Moseley, R. M. Fielder, 
Jr., and to. H. Moore; Social, 
Mmes. Norman Hosch, Brian de- 
Graffenreid, Torn Mills, D. R. 
Hill and J. L. Boggwj; Project, 
Mmes. Maggie Culver, Edd Bart
lett, Burgess Weaver and Ford 
Barnes.

The club project Is the beauti
fication of the cemetery. During 
the past few years the Garden 
Club has put an Austin Stone 
fence across the front of the 
cemetery and other improve
ments are planned for the fu
ture.

Except for the first meeting of
the season, ail meetings will be 

of thheld in the homes of the mem
bers on the first Friday of each 
month at 3:00 p. m.

A daughter, named Linda .Ton- 
ell was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Goodwin, Jr., in Brown- 
wood Wednesday, August 25 at 
2:30 p. m. She weighed 7 pounds 
and 11 ounces. She has two sis
ters, Kay and Peggy. Mr, and 
Mrs, Henry Goodwin of Santa 
Anna visited the parents and 
new granddaughter Sunday" af
ternoon. Other grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bums of Valley 
Mills.

Bicycles Arrive 
In The Philippines

Nearly iiiim months after they 
wore shipped from Santa Anna, 
four reconditioned bicycles are 
now being used by Christians in 
the Philippines. Word has been 
received from Rev. Feliz Grospe 
of San Mateo, Isabele, Philip
pine Islands, that the bicycles 
arrived last month -with the 
coming of new missionaries from 
Alabama, Rev. and Mrs. W, M. 
Pickard.

The four bicycles were given 
by Santa Anna youth last year 
after an appeal which was made 
through the columns of the San
ta Anna News. The local Meth
odist Men’s Club reconditioned 
the bicycles and bore expenses 
for shipping them to: Rev. Gros
pe.

In the letter to the Philippine 
family, they were told to keep 
the bicycles they ; needed for 
their use and to sell the others to 
someone who needed them. The 
letter from Rev. Mr. . Grospe 
stated, “We held a family coun
cil and decided to keep only two 
bicycles -and sell the other two. 
One of the bikes went to the 
principal of our Methodist high 
school, who is our local preacher 
and a teacher in the Sunday 
school. The other went to one of 
our young Christians who needs 
a- bike to ride several miles to 
school each day.” In another 
paragraph of the letter, the nat
ive pastor stated, “Oh, how glad 
we are (lor the bicycles). We 
thank you very much for them.”

One interesting note came 
when Rev. Grospe explained 
what, they had done with the 
money derived from the sale of 
the extra bicycles. (Bro. Grospe 
receives a salary of $35 a month 
to support his family of eight), 
“the parsonage in which we are 
living is not completely finished. 
We get wet inside when it rains- 
and the wind blows, so we are 
going to use the price of a bicycle 
to do some necessary work. You 
see how much you and the good 
people in Santa Anna are doing 
for us!. Again, I ‘say from my 
heart, I thank you."

The letter was received by Rev. 
Jack Payne of Waxahachie, who 
was pastor here when the pack
age was shipped.

468 Students
Registered In 
Both Schools

Reports from the Santa Anna 
schools indicate a total of 463 
students were registered, in the 
school system as of the first day’, 
Monday, August 30. There Is a 
good possibility of a few more
being registered within the next 

w  days.fe
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Bites For Vercher 
Infant Held In 
Fort Worth Aug, 25

Funeral services were held in 
Fort Worth on Wednesday, Aug. 
25 for little Paul Nelson Verch
er, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
N. Vercher of Fort Worth, who 
was born In a hospital there on 
August 18.

The little one Is survived by 
his parents, his grandparents, 
Mr. and -Mrs. W. V. Priddy of 
Santa Anna, Mrs. Clyde Vercher 
of Moselle and two aunts, Mar
tha Priddy of Santa Anna and 
Martha Vercher of Abilene.

Rev. G. W. Pearce, pastor of 
the West Side Baptist Church of 
Fort Worth, officiated and the 
services and burial was in the 
Greenwood Cemetery there.

Members of-the family and 
Mrs. C. D. Bruce, attended from 
Santa Anna, ',

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Harrington 
and’ children returned home 
Saturday from •Uraestone Coun
ty, where they had gone on

■  for' the funferal of his 
They had visited ‘ with

Cullen N. Perry, principal - of 
the high school, lists hip enroll
ment as follows:. Senior, 31; 
Juniors, 41; Sophomores, 37; and 
Freshmen, ,32, making a total of 
141 students. Last year the en
rollment the first day was 160 
students in the. high school. , ■ 

James A. Harris, principal of 
the elementary school, reports 
his enrollment as follows: First 
Grade, 36; Second Grade, 40; 
Third Grade,. 42; Fourth Grade, 
44; Fifth Grade, 42; Sixth Grade, 
38; Seventh Grade, 41; and 
Eighth Grade, 39, making: a to
tal of 322 students. The enroll
ment last year - was the same, 
322 students. '

Hensley and Burney Carry County 
Races; Shivers Wins By Big Majority
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Sunday Was Active 
Day at The First 
Christian Church ■ -

Sunday school attendance at 
the First Christian Church last 
Sunday -almost reached the en
rollment, and many more came 
to church. Services for the day 
were of a special nature, in view 
of the progress of improvements' 
on the parsonage-annex and 
church building, extending near
ly a year back. All the rooms in 
the parsonage - annex have 
either been completely dedecora- 

J ted or had some new equipment 
or furnishings added. The build
ing has been repainted, new 
flooring, ceiling and posts on. the 
front porch. All labor was dona
ted. A number of large dona
tions were made by members of 
the congregation and. others 
from out of town and locally.

The beautiful new roof on the 
church building, pearl grey in 
color, was a gift of Mrs. A. E. 
Campbell.
, Most of the members of the 
church have given; liberally , of 
their time and means. The out
side walls of the church have 
been buttressed, making them 
more resistant to storms and 
winds. ■-

A future project is (he redecor- 
ation of the vestibule and inter
ior of the church, some money 
for which is on hand.- 

Following the morning service
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G. A. (Todei Hensley of Cole
man was nominated as District 
Clerk for Coleman.County in the 
Second Primary election , held - 
Saturday, August 28. He defeated : 
Richard D. (Dick) Bass by just 
over 1000 votes, the count being.; 
2,437 for Hensley, and 1,426 for 
Bass. .-
‘ Nomination in the primary 
elections in Texas is about the, 
same as election. The actual 
election will be at the General 
Election in November.

W. E. (Bill) Burney of Santa 
Anna was nominated l'or a fifth 
term as> County Treasurer by de
feating E. C. (Ernest) Brusen- 
han of Coleman by a vote of 
2,005 for Burney to 1,812 for 
Brusenhan, :

G. A. (TODE) HENSLEY 
DISTRICT. CLERK ELECT

Revival Starts At
Buffalo Methodist
Church Sunday

The Buffalo Methodist Revival 
meeting will begin .September 5 
at 8:00/p. m. and run through 
Sunday, September 12. Rev. 
Brown of Johnson . Memorial 
Church a t ' /Brownwood will , do 
the preaching.

Everyone, lias a cordial invita
tion to attend these services;.

JAMES NEAL WILLIAMS TO
ARRIVE HOME THIS WEEK.

Mr. and Mrs..Alfred Williams 
have received a letter from their 
son, Sgt, James Neal Williams, 
that he landed: in San Francisco 
on August 26, from overseas duty 
in Japan since last November. He 
came by plane in 26 hours. He 
will go to Fort'Bliss for separa
tion papers. A telephone . call 
from him since arriving, says he 
will be home' this .week, .He is 
supposed ■'to- get his - discharge 
on October 2.

a bountiful dinner was served to 
about 75 in the annex, with
much food remaining.

In the early afternoon, a short 
service was held in the church 
with Bro. Brigman in charge, 
when appreciation 'was express
ed for'all donors of time, money 
and labor, which made the Im
provements possible.

Visitors for ail, or a part of the 
day were: Rev. Phil Rumer of 
Brownwood, who gave the af- 
ternood address; Mrs. W. F. Gip
son, Mrs. H. L. Pinikerton and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Allen of Coleman; 
Mr. and -Mrs. Dewey Dunn and 
Kyle and Mr, and Mrs. R. L. 
Mackey of Abilene; and Mrs. 
Ernest Polk of El Paso, charter 
member of the church, who help
ed to raise money for its build
ing. She taught the Auditorium 
Class Sunday morning, which 
had a fine attendance.

Emmltt Williamson, Verna and 
Blanda of Farr as, Texas, visited 
his mother, Mrs. F. A. Pasons 
and Mi'. Parsons, from Wednes
day until Friday of last week. All 
went to Norrel Parsons Thurs
day at Brownwood. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Goodgion and family, Al
fred and Muriel, Edith and child
ren, all met at Norrels and en 
joyed a barbecue supper and 
pictures were made. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pike and girls also met with the 
family.

Santa Anna 
Hospital News ■

Patients, admitted . and dis
charged from the /Santa Anna 
Hospital during, the past , week 
are as follows: - 
ADMITTED:

Mrs. J. E. Traylor, city.
Brenda Densman, city.

- Allen G. Poe, city,
: Mrs. Thomas M. Stiles-, city ••

Patricia Ann Williams,' Cole
man. , .. ■

Mrs. Eli Pert-/. Coleman.
Dan F. Wrist.en, city: -
Mrs Rachel Ramirez, Abilene.

• Mrs. A: DeLeon, city.. 
DISMISSED:

Mrs. J. E,. Traylor, city.
Patricia Ann Williams, Cole

man.:
Mrs. Eli Perez, .Coleman.
Mrs. W. K. Bradley, Trickham.
Mrs. Virgil Anthony, Coleman.
Brenda Densman. city.

BIRTHS:
Judy Lynn Stiles, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Stiles 
of Santa Anna was born at 9:09 
a. m. August 27, 1954, weighing 
6 pounds, 1 ounce.

Eli Sammie LeRoy Perez, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Perez of 
Coleman was born at 6:15 a. m. 
August 28, 1954, weighing 7 lbs., 
6 ounces.

i A record number of voles were 
least in the county for a second 
primary election and just about 
200 more votes were cast in this, 
election than were cast in the 

| first primary: in July. Over 3900 
I votes were cast in Coleman 
| County Saturday: 
j For the first time in history a 
man has been nominated for a 
third term as Governor of Texas. 
Allan Shivers defeated Ralph 

j Yarborough - by about. 93,000 
j.votes in one of the hottest con- 
I tests the state has seen in many 
| years. This is also the first time 
t in history a candidate seeking 
I re-election has won in the sec- 
! ond. primary. Here-to-fore all 
! Governors .seeking re-election- 
i who; faced an opponent in a sec- 
rond primary have been defeated, 
c It was expected that the total 
vote in Texas would reach 1.5' 
million: by the time all votes are 

. counted. ■ With approximately ' 
j 2,500 votes remaining to be 
} counted, Shivers had a total of 
j 773,690 and Yarborough a total . 
of 681,787 votes. This gave the 
Governor a majority ■ of 92,406: 
votes. Shivers led Yarborough by 
23,787 votes in the First Primary/ 
and two years ago he defeated. 
Yarborough- by more than 300,- 
000 votes. Shivers will be opposed 
in the General Election in Nov
ember by Republican Tod Adams 
of Crockett.
- - Few Brewster was nominated 
for re-election by 777,478 to.428,- 
301 votes for Austin Attorney A1-. 
ired Scott for Place One on the ■ 
State Supreme Court

Bennie Garrett Is
Polio Patient At
Corpus Christi

W. H. Blake came home from 
Austin last Friday, where, he has 
been attending summer school at 
Texas University and is .visiting 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Blake'and Dan, Jr. He will 
again enroll at the TT of T on 
September 15th.

Mrs. Lona L. Merritt spent 
most of last week in Baton 
Rouge, La., with Iter daughter, 
Miss Francine Merritt, who 
teaches in the University of 
Louisiana.

Mr. and Mrs. IS. W. Parker, 
Martha Lynn and Bill of Odessa, 
visited from' Thursday night un
til Saturday with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Zachary.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Abernathy 
at an enjoyable week at Suir 

New M eat# last weefc

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Steph
enson .will be visiting with their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
anti Mrs. Gerald Pruitt and son 
in Dallas at the week end, and 
will attend the annual Stephen
son Reunion, to be held In Fort 
Worth on Sunday.

Bonnie Jack Garrett, son of , 
Mr. and Mrs Bob G arrett of 
Santa Anna, and who-was due to 
start school the first- of this 
week as a member of the senior 
class, is a polio .patient in the 
Memorial- Hospital a t Corpus- 
Christi, Texas.

Bennie was stricken /with the 
dreaded disease on Tuesday, 
August 24 at t.-corgi' West, Tex
as, where he was working with 
his father in a gin lie was taken 
to the Corpus Christi Hospital7 
as soon as possible, where he was 

ipronounced a bulbar polio pat- 
fient and put in an iron lung, 
i His condition continued to 
grow worse for several days, but 
reports this week seem to indi
cate some improvement and on 
Wednesday morning the reports 
stated he had spent a restless 
night but that he was holding 
his’own. The doctor seems to be 
of the opinion that he has a fair 
chance of particial recovery if 
his erssorpocgn tienus 
his progress continues.

His parents are at his bedside 
e%nd the remainder of the family 
is at the Garret home here.

Bennie can talk, a little, but' 
his body is completely paraJized. 
He enjoys receiving cards from 
friends at home, and his mother 
says he has them read to him 
over and over.

His address Is Bennie J. Gar- / 
rett. % Memorial Hospital, Cor
pus Christi, Texas.

M S ® 1

Mrs. Jack Bates, bedfast for 
she months, seems a little im
proved lately. She wa‘s talken to 
Sweetwater Sunday by ambul
ance, for a stay of perhaps a 
month or more with a sister,
SfcMa c. Jones,

lA.Vip'*':..
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Rockwood News
MBS. JOHN C. HUNTER

EOCKWOOD,
TEXAS

PHONE
1003

noon. - | attended Sunday services at the
M/Sgt. Bennie Cecil Estes and (Mefchodls Church, 

family from Kentucky recently t rvl.. ,)nd MrSi w _ E- Kouth
1 visited with Mr. and Mrs. Drury
i Estes and other relatives.
| ' 'Mr. A. L, Crutcher was observ
in g , a birthday Sunday and Mr, 
| and Mrs. Lee McMillan enjoyed 
i the birthday dinner with the 
j Crutchers. Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. 
| Hodges and . Eddie Joe were Sun
day afternoon guests. Other re
cent guests were Mr. and Mrs. R. 
E. Johnson, Mrs. Kate Mcllvain, 
Mrs. Blake. Williams and Mrs. 
Aubrey MeSwane.

Mrs. Vernon Norris and child
ren of Houston are making art 
extended visit in the Crutcher 
home and Mr. Norris spent the

The ' Rockwood Elementary 
•School opened Monday with Mr.
M. B. Williams, principal and
Mrs. Lon Gray assisting. Mrs. J. i week end with them.
T. A'vants is operating the lunch- j Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Day, Sherry 
room. land Sue and Mrs, Leffel, Estes

The Rev. T. A. Barnes has a s - : visited in Rockwood with Mr. and 
■sumed the pastorate of the Rock- ;Mrs. James Estes Friday to Sun- 
wood MethOfMst Church and f i l l- ; day.
ed the pulpit at bot.il Sunday j Mr, and Herman Estes 
services, The Rev. Mr, Barnes is and family of Bovina, were vaca- 
a ftUhlstei’lal student at McMurry-i tioning in Corpus Christ! last 
College -in Abilene. He and h is ! week end. Mrs. Matt Estes ac- 
famiiy, Mrs. Barnes., a daughter,-, companied them and visited cou- 
Deana and a son, Mackey, will . sins, Mr. and Mrs. Craft Stevens 
live in Abilene and occupy the and Mr. and Mrs, John Thomas 
parsonage home each week end,;at Aransas Pasfi,

The Barnes family were S un -! Mr, and Mrs. Donnie Estes of 
day dinner guests of Mr, and Merkel also spent some vacation 
Mrs. John Hunter and made oth- :days in Corpus Christi. 
er pastoral Visits in the after-,.': Mr. A. D. Pettit of Santa Anna

Burned Clav 
BUILDING 

MATERIALS
Hollow Tile

Common and 
Face.Brick .

Coleman, Texas

and boys of Temple spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Lon 
Gray.

Mrs. Jaeic Bostick was. admit
ted to the Brady Hospital Sat
urday night.

Mrs. Kate Mcllvain has been 
on. the sick list several days, 

'Sunday callers with Mrs. J. C. 
Ferguson were Mr. and Mrs. Os
car Lovelady - and Mrs. Floyd- 
Morris of Whon, Mrs. Jessie 
Fowler of Bangs, the Rev. and 
Mrs. T, A, Barnes, Deana and 
Mackey, Mr., and Mrs, Lewis Bry
an and Mr. and Mrs, M. A. Rich
ardson.

Sunday callers with Mr. and 
Mrs. Drury Estes were Mrs. Floyd 
Morris and boys, Mrs. Ray Cald
well, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bryan, 
Mrs. Roy Blackwell and Bobby 
and Mrs. L. Brusenhan, Sr.

Oscar Lovelady and John Hun- 
tef visited witil Aff- Bob Steward 
Sunday afternoon.

. Mr, and Mrs. L. L. Taylor and 
Billy of Hamsliirc, were Satur
day dinner* guests of Mr, and 
Mrs. Blake Williams, Mac and 
Carolyn, They also visited Dr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Williams and 
Barney and with Mr, and Mrs. 
S. E. Richardson and Betty

Mrs. Veoma Jackson spent 
Friday to Sunday in Brownwood 
with Mr and Mrs, B. A, MeSwane 
and bon. Sunday . guests in, the
A. N. MeSwane home were the
B. A. -MeSwane family and: Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Ratliff and girls 
of Brownwood, Mr and Mrs. Dan 
Mills of Coleman, Mr; and Mrs. 
Aubrey MeSwane. and Garland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack MeSwane and 
Stanley, /

Mrs. Matt Estes visited Monday 
afternoon with her granddau
ghter, Martha Martin, who is vis- 
iing, relatives in Coleman, after 
spending over two years with her 
parents in Germany,

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Brooks, and 
Joe Charles Christian of Eldor
ado stopped Sunday to chat with, 
Miss Linnie Box. They were en- 
route home after visiting Mr, 
Brook’s elderly father in Bangs.

Mrs, Oetavia Timmins of Mar--- 
shall came Monday to visit with

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shuford. j
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bryan and; 

Mrs. Tom Bryan were business 
visitors in San Angelo on Mon
day.

Mi;i, .Hilton Wise, Dolores and 
Rue and Kay Steward visited rel
atives in Fort Worth Wednes
day and Thursday. Miss Steward 
remained for a longer visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Miller Box.

Weekend guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Johnson were Mr. and 
Mrs. Clovis'Taylor and family of 
Eldorado, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Co- 
car!. of Whon, Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Manrss of Brownwood, Mrs. Lola 
Npaife of Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Caskey and 
Reid of Ballinger were Saturday 
evening visitors with the Rev. 
and Mrs. T. A. Barnes and fam
ily. , _  .

S, H. Estes of Sweetwater v is
ited during the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Estes and 
Raymond. Mr. Estes accompani
ed him home and will be employ
ed there several weeks.

•Mr., and Mrs, Edwin Fowler 
and Miss Lizzie Fowler of Cole
man, visited Saturday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hyatt Moore. 
Miss Lizzie visited until Monday. 
Mrs. Jessie Fowler of Bangs was 
a Sunday afternoon guest with 
the Moores.

Mr’, and Mrs.'Denver Ellis of 
Junction visited relatives Wed
nesday to Saturday.

GRANDDAUGHTER. .
FOR THE STEWARDS ,

A baby daughter, weighing 6 
pounds, 141/2 ounces, was. born to 
Mrs. Olin Hbrton Saturday,- Aug
ustus; at 6:33 p. m. at the Brady 
Hospital. Mr. Horton, who has 
been stationed in Newport, R, I. 
came home Sunday with his,dis
charge.

The Horton’s have a son, John
ny Wayne. Mrs./Horton is the 
former* Ethel Steward, .Maternal 
grandparents are- Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Steward of Rockwood.

Mrs. Johnson tool: the birth
day cake and Mrs McMillan 
furnished the cokes. The group 
played “42” and visited together. 
Other guests were Mrs. Vernon 
Norris and family of Houston.

Attend Church Regularly

Mr. and Mrs. J. Karris went 
to Odessa on Thursday of last 
week and took their grandsons, 
Topher and Charlie Bell Med- 
liu, home to their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, Fugsne Medlui, after a 
several weeks visit here. The- 
Harris’ returned home' Friday.

MR. CRUTCHER HONORED ■ 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Johnson and 

Mr. and Mrs, Lee McMillan sur
prised Mr. A. L. Crutcher with 
.a birthday party at his home 
near Rockwood Monday night.'

Last Labor Day
27 people
were killed in 
Texas traffic ' 
accidents

Labor Day
; 4 < ■ ,,, s* ' ' V

safe
week end—

: ,I

INSURANCE
FOR: A' FEW "CENTS ■: 

A DAY
COVERAGE FROM 

1 Day through 95 Years.

WRIGHT’S
Burial Association' -
Box 986 — Phone 236!
:: ,,.. Coleman, Texas ; ■

THE BETTER
To Servo Yon...

We have added 500 square
feet; of floor space- to our 

jewelry-store 1

The new space will be 
devoted to a larger se
lection of gifts. It will 
also enable us to offer 
a more complete serv
ice to the bride. You 
are cordially invited to 
come by and brouse 
around often.

Colemans

drive carefully.
Published in the interest of highway safety by

HUMBLE OIL & REPINING CO.

YotPll Find 
We Are

Good Listeners
. . .  Not that'we haven’t ideas of pur own, but yours are 

~~ equally Important "to us!~We’re here to help~ydu solve 
your problems and to help you get the things you want.

Whether it’s capita! for your business . .  . or a better 
mortgage on your hom e. . .  or some question about your 
youngster’s ambitions, we' can promise you an interest
ing hearing. v ' ,,

-¥■ B a n k  W ith  U s !
*  S a v e  W ith  U s !

■¥■ B a n k  On U s !

YOUR FRIENDLY

H iiB H K IE  11
,‘A '-. f-G,”! - '

Y"! y -v /; 'Yria.'.-.'-:1; V ?•1 Jb' hY- '
" ^  f‘;‘ -? 'V
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LYNDON DeWITT 
' Director ' ,

• - - . 10:00 A.M. ' v;.. :,

. C H IL D R E N ’S  S T O R Y  H O U R
WE WANT TO GIVE A TRUE COPY OF

■ - “ O U R  LITT LE  F R IE N D 99
to  e a c h  Ch il d

10;45 ^  Ĵs !J;

“ TH E  W A L K  TO E M M  E D S ”
A THRILLING STUDY OF PROPHECY PROVING CHRIST IS THE MESSIAH

B E A U T I F U L  M O V I N G  P I C T U R E S

The Seventh-day Advent
ist Church Brings Some
thing New To'Santa-Anna. 
The Drive-In Chapel Makes 
It Possible For You To 
Attend Church In Your. 
'Car. Special Stories And 
Pictures Planned .For The 
Children At Each Service. 
Seats Also Provided For 
Pedestrians. Sunday Ser
vices 'For :'A d U"11 s" And ' 
Children At 10:00 A-. M. 
Moving Pictures Sunday, 
Wednesday A nd  - Friday 
Nights Each Week.

.-tsS

SUNDAY SEPTEMBER 5th
7:3# P. M.

•  Temple Trio (.
•  A Beautiful Colored Movie We -. w

Cannot Advertise
•  Birth of a New World

A tte n d a n c e  F ree

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8th
7:30 P. M.

HEALTH NIGHT 
WITH DR. HENNER

“ H e a r t  Disease”

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 10th
7:30 P. M. ' -

Walt Disney’s Technicolor 
•  “Beaver Valley”
® “Bible on the Table”

■ •  “World’s Best Seller” ' .

E v e ry o n e  W elco m e

Drive-In
1 Block Off West Highway 67 Santa Anna, Texas

- Whon News
By MRS. TOM RUTBERFOKD,

- .;WH0N,. , .
'.. .'TEXAS-.- ..

PLEASE LEAVE 
NEWS ITEMS 
• AT WHON 

POST OFFICE

I ■ • • . v,
Eev. and Mrs. Frank Haynes 

were, here' for services at -the 
Baptist Church Sunday and. were 
dinner guests ■ of Ml. and Mrs.

Joe C. Barnes and family.
Rev. and Mrs. Leonard Jen

nings of Brownwood conducted 
services at the Nazarene Church 
Sunday and were dinner guests 
in the Tom Rutherford home,

Mr; and Mrs. Everett Baker 
and children of Arkansas were 
visiting friends in this commun
ity* last week, spending nights 
with Mrs.. Ann Bryan and Pran
ces and with Mr, and Mrs. Dave 
Shields. The Bakers reported 

I very dry- weather in Arkansas. 
The Bakers, sold their farm here 
only a few years back to Mr. 
Warren Gill and moved to Ark
ansas.

Ivir. and Mrs. Wimpy Watson 
attended Graduation-- Exercises 
at A. C. C. in Abilene Friday

O H S ?  B A K E R Y  T R E A T S  A R E

Qvm-m$h  /

September Winners
Ed Gilbert, Santa,Anna • 
Vernon Baird, Coleman

. If Yoilr Birthday Is In 
October, Be Sure To 

Register Here For Free
gib
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night, when her son, Hilton 
Sherrod received his degree from 
the college'.

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Jennings 
and children and Lynda Ruther
ford were Sunday dinner ,guests 
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith.
. Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Lovelaely 
visited' with Mr, and Mrs, Fox 
Johnson and Mrs. Ferguson at 
Rockwood Sunday afternoon. -

Mrs. Dave Shields and boys- 
spent several days last week with 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Promice and daughter in Colora
do City. Mr. ■■ and Mrs. A. B, 
Prouce are the proud parents of 
a baby boy.

Mr. ’and Mrs. Floyd Morris and 
hot-:; visited a few days last week, 
with Floyd’s parents, who live I ti
the valley.

Mrs. "Sack Bible returned homo 
Sunday after spending 'several 
weeks with her children in 
Houston.' ■' -■

We lire sorry to report Mr. Kt- 
oiie Cozart bit by a black-widow' 
on his arm last week. Glad he 
is feeling very well.

Mr. and Mrs. Babe Garriainer 
attended the wedding of her 
grandson in San Angelo at 7 p. 
m. Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Manqss of 
Brownwood visited her sister-, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Cozart during the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Turney spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Turney.

Mrs. Douglas Avants and dau
ghter visited Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
Avants and James Sunday after
noon.

Sue Pritchard of Santa Anna
spent Friday night with. Bobbie 
Barnes.
' Mr. Gus Fiyeash of San Angelo 

and his, son, Vernon of Santa 
Anne were greeting friends bin 
Whon Saturday afternoon and; 
visited - with Sammy Shields
l V- ! V !
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Loan Program For •
'Veterans Extended 
Arid Increased

The Veterans Administration 
direct loan program to aid vet- 
tra ils  in the purchase or con- j however, VA believes a consider

distributed to eligible: direct loan ! conveyance'to the government in
areas in quarterly allotments. 
Veter'ans already on waiting lists 
will Have first call* on funds in 
their, respective areas.

There wefe 39,000 veterans'on 
the waiting list June. 30, 1954,

lieu' of foreclosure. Currently, 
direct' loans bear interest of four 
and one-half-percent.

Mr. and Mrs.,- Bunk Wagner,, 
visited Sunday with her brother- 

ijin-law and-sister, Mr, and M rs.-
structfon" bf- 'farmhouse?- or | able number oi these veterans]Tc. V. Bowden in Brownwood, 
homes in -areas’ where private 
financing is not available has 
been extended; and increased, 
under Public Law .611 signed by 
the. President August 21,, 1-954; T 
: The new . statute .extends the 
program until June 30, 1955'and. 
authorizes- the Treasury to -ad-

have made other plans and will j
n o t. follow through with their] . .Mr, and Mrs. Glenn Crain and 
direct loan applications when!children, Mindly,,. Steve and Jen- 
their .turns are reached. | et, of Houston; visited with their-

father, E.-M. Niell, ir.ora -Tuesday.During .the four yeans the dir
ect loan program, has been m op- j until Fnijay of last week. Edwin 
eration,. VA has made Joans to I Niell and family of Paris, Texas,
49.311 veterans and

vance-VA up to $150 million in j funds for' another 7,536. for--a. 
ouarterly- allotments of $37,500,-1 total of more,, than $430,5.00,000. 

h0&. during the -fiscal year. The] Only-90 direct loans have result-- 
ne^vly- authorized-ftinds will be ed in foreclosure or voliintary

reserved - came Tuesday for a several days 
'visit;-. - '. . s- . , ■ -.-

1 Typewriter paper ah'the S%nt& 
Anna News.

C Friday
S u t t m d c a y
i M o n d f i y

DENIM S H O R T S
,, For Ladies and Girls.

12 |O M  , 6 TO 16
Reg. -.$1.98. Reg. $1.89

Choice .. lU g - P a ir
BE SURE TO SEE

NEW BUTCHER LINENS
42-INCH

‘ 'SPUN SLUBS
1 45-INCH

Only ?8®  Yard

MEN’S .DRESS SH ITS
Colors or White : „ 

Regular |3.50 Values '

Choice S2.SI
BIG ASSORTMENT 

OF,'REMNANTS
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While Swan...
TRAIN LOAD SALE!

WHITE SWAN

|  II). pkg. 3 9 c

Tuna Fish
WHITE SWAN

\ Light Meat

Can

WHITE SWAN
CUT

Green Beans
F rench  S t y l e

4 "s? 89'

WHITE SWANLiinrheon Corn
C  No 303 A A f  

i f  t a n s  '

PINEAPPLE
CRUSHED

: .-■-■■ WHITE SWAN' ...

o  No. 2  Q 7 C

V  C a n s  v  0  1

Pork & Beans
. ..-WHITE SWAN. ‘ .

C  2 4 - O u n c e  Q C f

g  ' t a n s  , w W -

PRESERVES

3
WHITE SWAN

Peach, Apricot, Plum 

1 2 -Q Z ':/

Glass ; 73*
WHITE SWAN'

Peanut Butter
5324-O nnce

J a r  .

IELLO
-.-All-Flavors-

5 ? Pkg.

Pineapple Juice
■ WHITE. SWAN

w
10
Kbs

GLADIOLA
25 lb Bag

TOMATO JUICE
sweetAotatoes
SPINACH

White Swan 
40 Oi. Can .

PEACHES ” . r &wh,lfSwan2 9 c
29c 
29c
A ll

No. 2 Can

Wh'ite Swan 
303 Can ......

QUEEN OLIVES White Swan 
5Va Oz. Bottle ... 2 7 c

RANCH STYLE BEANS
plilfol'

300 Can’
2 FOR —- J Z k W l *

White- Swan7 
4 Oz. Can .... 17c

PICKLES Kosher Dill, White Swan

:T'32 .Oz. Jar — 3 For___ 99«
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE “ 2 .9 9 c
U i P m N ~ ® " ^ L . T 9 9 c

WMi® Ssv̂ sev
White ~kwan 
303 Can — 4. FOr^  FRUIT COCKTAIL _

* ' .- .1  x f -  ■ P  -W ih'cSv;
 ̂ i-. 'AXajI I a i  nX-O. No. -I Car. 'i JV  _ 

"P.X: && § ........

9 9 e

i
FRESH VEGETABLES

Cut Corn

O d £ 1/: - v-: j r
SvV.fiN — Quart BoctV • 2 9 c  1

rt spis*-? .?.■»'&isA

1
l l t s ii l l... 1 1 1 1  VINEGAR-APPLE CHIEF

'SBHSftSa w  } wllvrL.
-1 A: p A A y A:-Ac ̂  ̂■ ................ ................

u*LAf * m & 'm ~*}w’&r.TZ'tei' xV-'.s f \ 'a g ,r i* JGr ~:<"'X - / r  T v :* r-* tj jw  *-.«£:•** s r e ^ r v c  m ,s « 4 J f l ,,1l‘» rv fc - ,a :" . r .v  lv vw ^ 'as> .'.»> K U /rn^c .rsH 'T ^,m  c u t
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Sorority Social At 
Lake Brownwood .

The Delta Omicron Sorority 
entertained their members and
guests Saturday, August 28, at 
the Telephone Lodge at Brown- 
wood Lake, ' ■ -■

Hostesses for the occasion 
were: Mrs. .-Saimnie McCreary, 
Mrs. Bess. Gill and Mrs. Dilly 
Dockery.

1 A covered dish supper was ser
ved, followed by entertainment 
of games and music.

Members present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Montie Guthrie, Mr. 
and Mrs. Allyn Gill, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake McCreary, Mr. and' Mrs. 
Kenneth jBowker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Guthrie, and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Dockery,

Guests present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Griffin, -Mr. .and Mrs. 
Thomas Wristen, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Campbell and Mr. and Mrs.
Danny Bryant. - - ,

Oliver Circle Has 
Special Meeting'

The Oliver Circle of the W. M. 
U. of i lie - first Baptist Church 
met in the home of Mrs. Dovie 
Chapman on Monday, August 
.30, at 8:3o a. :,i.

The look "Kept for the Mas
ter’s Use,” by Havergal, was 
taught by Mrs. Edd Bartlett.

The group sang “Take My Life 
and Let It Be” and Mrs. Frank 
Goen led in prayer..

The hostess served delicious 
refreshments to the ladies pre

sent: Mines. Edd Bartlett, Earl 
Watkins, Maud Smith, John 
Brown, Dovie Chapman,- Seth 
Kislnger, D. R. Hill, Frank Goen', 
J. L. Boggus, and Mis Alta Love- 
lady. ,

Castleman Reunion
The Castleman family enjoyed 

their 7th annual reunion at the 
Brady Park Sunday, August 22.

Mrs. A. S. Hall, Mrs. Min la 
Sdoggins, Billy Ed and Molinda 
Ann and Miss Pearl Castleman 
of Rockwood were among those 
present.

Others were P. S. Castleman, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Davison, Mrs. 
H. O. McWilliams, Mr-and Mrs. 
Bill Castleman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Ray Castleman. Lonnie 
Ray, Billie, Bobby, Gerald, easy 
and Wanda, Me. and Mrs. Harvey 
Doyle' Castleman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Castleman, Dale, Ron- 
ncy, GweJyn, Sue, Mrs. Don Lee 
Sanders and Donna Lynn; II. O. 
McWilliams, Mrs. Derrell Flynt, 
Joy and Randy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Kreidle ana Carla Jenne.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davidson’, 
David, Tom Jr., and Donnie, Mrs. 
Harry Gorman . and Harriett, 
Mrs.Bill Crow, Ronnie and Betty, 
Mr..and Mrs. Johnny Castleman, 
Charles and Marshall, Mr. Jack 
Castleman, Mr. Frank Davidson.

Other visitors were Burl Hall- 
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hall, Mr. 
Orvel Hover and Glyn, and Wil
lis Ray Jackson.

Council of Church
Women Met Tuesday 
Afternoon

The Santa Anna Council of 
Church Women in their meeting 
at the First Methodist Church 
Tuesday afternoon, August. 31, 
had a good attendance and a 
splendid program. The meeting 
had been postponed from Mon
day.

Mrs. Hardy Blue led the devo
tions, reading a meditation on 
the 13th Chapter, of First Cor
inthians.

The group sang, “In Christ 
There is no East nor West,” with 
Miss Elsie Lee Harper playing 
the organ accompaniment, also 
playing for Mrs. A. D. Hunter, 
who sang “Others” as a solo.

Mrs. J. J. Kirkpatrick led: the 
prayer. Miss Harper president of 
the W. S. C. S., sponsoring the 
meeting’, introduced Mrs. James 
White of Brownwood, who show

ed pictures of a two months 
trip she and Mr. White took a-: 
round the world recently.
■ Pictures shown were of Egypt 

and the Holy Land,,The pictures 
of Egypt centered around the 
rich Nile Valley and Cairo, the 
pyramids and the spynx. Many 
lovely flowers were shown, bou- 
ganville vines in bloom, on top 
of'hedges, etc.

The views of the Holy Land 
were interesting and touching.

The Whites were in the Holy 
Land durlngy Holy Week and at
tended a service on Easter morn
ing on the Moilnt of Olives.

Twenty-two persons traveled 
with the Whites and all attend
ed the service, conducted by a 
preacher making the trip. It was 
great to see the beautiful flow
ers and well kept grounds in the 
Garden of Gethsemane. ■

At the close of her talk Miss 
Harper, on behalf of the W. S. G. 
S,, presented Mrs. White with a 
pair of vases.

In a short business meeting 
after the program, Mrs. Doug 
Moore read minutes of previous 
meetings and the women of the 
Seventh-day Adventist. Church 
were welcomed into the Council 
fellowship. Several of them were 
present. The host ladies served 
cherry-nut pie topped with 
whipped cream, with ice tea.

Mrs. White, the former'- Miss 
Myrtle Verner, was accompanied 
by her sister, Mrs. W., J. Coppin, 
also of Brownwood., both form
erly of Santa Anna.

OUR a954 SPECIAL
Again You Can Get That Battery.. Speciak- 

WE ARE FEATURING- " 
MONTHS’ .
.G uaran teed  

COME TO

1

1 2  .G uaran teed  • Battery $ 6 . 9 5
>ME TO

Parker Ant® Supply
FOR OTHER SPECIALS

DOLLAR DAYS
FRIDAY - SATURDAY - MONDAY

—ONE GROUP—'- - ' • >:

Boys Blue Jeans 
Boys Overalls 

Boys Khaki Pants

*1.00
PAIR

-ONE GROUP-

CMIftsreit Shoes
f i l l  Pair

i l f cIni*, b

Measures Suggested 
For Prevention Of ■ 
Athlete’s Foot.

Austin — The common disease, 
popularly known as athlete’s 
foot, is said to be the third most 
common disease seen by skin 
specialists during the summer, 
and the fifth most common dis
order in winter. It is due to a. 
little mold-like growth or fungus 
which thrives best where there, 
is' moisture and warmth. There
fore, the feet make .an ideal’ 
place for the growth of this 
germ.

“To have athlete’s foot, the in
fection must be gotten either 
directly or indirectly from some
one else,” states DrMHenry A. 
Holle, State Health Officer., “The 
most common places to contract 
the infection are around shower 
rooms, baths or bath houses, 
locker rooms, and other , public 
places where persons go bare
foot. And it is probable that at 
least one-half of all adults suf
fer from the infection at some 
time.”

The following measures have, 
been suggested for prevention 
and avoiding recurrent attacks 
of- athlete’s foot: .

L.-After bathing, dry carefully 
and thoroughly the spaces be
tween the toes.

2. Liberally apply a plain, un
scented talcum to those areas 
and sprinkle it, freely in socks, 
stockings, and shoes.

3. Wear properly fitting hose
that are absorbent but npt too 
coarse. - ..%•

•4. Wear shoes that are not too 
tight, nor too large. They should 
lit the foot comfortably. .

CHICK CHATS— -
Fall Worming 
For The Layers

At housing fime. pullets arc. 
being handled anyway — so why 
not give them an individual 
worming. ■ , }

Worms• exist- everywhere poul
try 'Is -raised. With their rapid 
reproduction rate, worms can 
cause; great-damage before be
ing defected. Many flock trou
bles today, after attributed to 
disease or other causes, due act
ually the result of heavy worm

© @ ® d  F z r M f f l y  &  S a t a r c S a y .

rial
W l I t l M f f  Pure Cane 5  lb. Bag 4 1 s
B L A C K B E R R IE mbelFs

3S3 C11 ! . .  4 5 *
A P P L E  S P U E S  2 *
C A T S U P  Sun Spisis B o tt le  f  5*
W B W  S yiiB  M Starlac Non-Fat T-pL ft Ft "■ - . -, .!|P  "  Makes 5 Quarts £ «

S u n  S p u n  S r L , Can 2 f
IX T sBranU : ; T , n 1  £ $ince-ntrated ” tt/.--1-dll.--1.

GRAPES ..............2 5 c GROUND MEAT:;;:’;: 2 5 c

b a n a n a s  r r r  25® FRYERS 49s

Plenty I f  P ick  S a ck , Yard H i t  & l e r a

H O S C " 1 ( a
PHONE 56

infection. ■ ,
'Individual-worming of birds at 

housing time has the advantage 
of an assured dosage — you know- 
each bird gets an adequate a- 
mount oi worming medication. 
Worming capsules or tablrts are 
made today so that individual 
treatment is quite sale as long, as 
directions are followed. 
DAMAGE APPEARS 
i It isn't usuallyuntil after the 
pullets are in the laying house 
that worm damage shows up. 
Then it may happen that, a good 
flock which should reach 70-81) 
percent product ion will lay at 
only 50-60 percent. Sooner or lat
er, layers carrying' heavy worm 
burdens will visibly break down.

At, the above rate;; of laying, 
100 pullets with worms would 
average 10-20 lower eggs per day. 
In addition to mincing egg pro
duction, parasitic worms hamper 
growth, disease resistance and 
feed efficiency. 1 . , v

Today's modern poultry houses 
with excellent  ̂insulation and 
vVeather-proofhig make warm 
and comfortable quarters for 
layers. BuL these.' 7 tighter and 
dryer houses create- warm air 
and high humidity, highly favor
able conditions for "development 
of worms.
SANITATION'PAYS;. V

often
Filth.'

Unsanitary conditions 
lead to: worm infections 
droppings and other disease- 

carrying matter accumulate 
quickly in the laying house Rig - 
uiar cleaning and di-iniectim, 
will help greatIv but there is a 
definite need for additional 
worm treatment,

.Since there is no immunity to- 
worms. Treatment should be. re
gular. Worming,"treatments work 
two ways — not only are .some 
worms removed outright but; a 
got Hi Wormer will prevent twrlh. r v. s 
building, up ol in feet Ion to tin 
point where it is, liarm.lul to 
birds. - . t  ■

Pullet:; coming oil the r a n e e  
will soon be m heavy production 
If birds are not treated for 
wprill's at this time, there may be 
trouble later - at a time when 
poultrymen can least af ford it

Cpl. Luther Tailed lias writ
ten his,wife that, lie has arrived 
.'UpFort- Lpwis,' Washington, lie 
will probably lie sailing ’within 
the‘week for overseas duty.

M r a n d  M: 
fam ily  of Y 
■Sunday v.i th 1 . 
Ore; n a n d  hue.

• Mr.- ,h c  W 
lo r  E lder. .oo  ; 
stay wiUi -'her 
em ployee  La-ri

Pa L'jeie Do. 
Mr. and Mrs. <. 
D ceafu r  to  K.i: 
Week. Where Ml 
a t l e n u m r  a bin 

n. , . -

hu-

' ( - .oh Mid
d hero

.<, law, R K.

: 1. s Truvd.-y, 
v e. e , 

:,d, v h-. 'id:

a- ‘omp-.ina 
: ( ilil-.ei'Mg,

y.n.mo 1.
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An", !. 
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cation trip to Roswell. New Mex.

. - Guaranteed Mew and Used
•  WASHING MACHINES
•  REFRIGERATORS : ‘

■ @ COOK STOVES
As Low As $5 JO Down’ and $5.00 a Monti

G r a y  M e r c a n t i l e  C o .
Over 45 Years In Coleman

come see
■ Stoves 
Dinettes -
Guaranteed Gold Seal Linoleum

Living Room Suites 
•  Bed Emm Suites

•■v1-. -f , ■ .

Lady, Don’t Fret
Bring- Your Clothes To 
Us, Our Extra Careful 
Laundering Methods- 
Help Your Clothes Look and Wear Better 

Phone 144 For Pick-Up and Delivery

O U R  P R I O R S
Helpy Selfy,:. §flg Hour 
Finished Work.:.. Ig Lk‘
Rough Dry ....7c Lb.
Wet Wash....... §gLb.

; p t !
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S c r ip tu re :  C olossians 3:23-2-1; I The;;- 
1 MUmi.uns- 4 :10b-U ; II  T hcssn lon liins

3:6-13.- . . . . . . . . . .
D ev o tio n a l R e a d in g : P sa lm  19:14-1?,

' Growing If
Working

Lesson for Septem ber 5,. 1954

1 Set me up to work,
■ ■ I pray  thee, Lord, 1 may

not shirk.
When I lay me down at night,

,1 p ray  thee. Lord, my work be 
righ t."

These lines -by an. unknown au
thor hung in the bedroom of a 
m a n  who during his 85 years  
showed that his prayer was sin
cere. He was a. Christian; and a 
Christian will think of his work-as 
-done always in the 
.sight of God. A 
jan i to r  of a church 
was asked why he 

- kept a c e r t a i n  
place b e h in d  the 
pulpit so c l e a n .
“‘Nobody can see 
it ," he -was - told.
"But God sees it ." 
the, janitor said,1 
The Bible gives us 
some light on work in general, as 
God sees it.

TSiere Is No Free Lunch
The little church at Thessalon- 

tea was troubled with ."mooch- 
: ers ."  The people there bad , got 

the idea that the end of the world 
was right- around the corner. 

■Jesus would come again soon, in 
Ihetr ■ own lifetime. They did not 
see the use m working a r y  more; 
the house th e y  were building ( for 
instance) would ' not be finished 
before the end would come; the 
crop they were planting would 
never be harvested b e fo re , the 
-Judgment Day, So the'se eager, 
expectant Christians just quit 
their jobs in droves . . ; but of 
course they had to eat. So- they 
becam e . free - loaders, - boarding 
with such m em bers  of the parish 
as  did keep their jobs. When their 
traveling Bishop Paul heard about- 
this, he wrote them a very plain 
letter; indeed he had ■ said some 
plain words while he was there 
getting the church organized, only 
they seem- to have forgotten it. 

“ He th a t  will not work, let him

O r .  F o r e t i i n u

not cat,1’ he Help the needy,-
yen by all means; but don’t food 
U-ft lazy. There ii; only one basic 
rule of economies (as an  economist 
has said) and ii. is one anybody 
can understand; There is.no free 
lunch. : -
W hat is Useful Work?

N ow -there  is no special virtue 
in work, in itself. A m an  could 
work very  hard  shoveling sand 
from one pile on the beach to 
another pile, and back again, all 
day long. But it would do nobody 
any good. To be sure, he would fc>e 
developing his muscles; but ho 
could do tha t better  some other 
way a t  some more useful job. 
The Bible 's  references to  work 
always bring in the idea tha t the 
work is to be useful. Work that 
performs no service to any one is 
not for the serious Christian. This 
is a particularly  important point 
for young Christians deciding on a 
life's work. Wc ought to work, of 
course, w e 'don’t, want to be objects 
of charity, we don’t w ant to be 
carried, we w ant to do something 
useful in the world. But w hat kind 
of work is useful? Paul told the 
Thessalonians tha t  they should 
work with . their  hands, because 
they, were all hand-workers; but 
some of the m ost useful work in 
the world is not. done ■ with the. 
hands. Two points should be borne 
in mind: first th a t  as a Christian 
i ought to seek the m ost useful 
work I can do, and second th a t . I  
can be m ost useful in what I can-do 
best.
Growing by Working

■Work m akes  the man. Or at 
least, work shapes the man. Look 
at any picture of a high school 
senior class; they look all about 
alike, and for tha t m a t te r  look like 
any other senior class in America, 
But take a picture (if you could get 
it) of th a t  sam e class twenty-five 
y e a r s , later, or more, when they 
have all been a t  work in various 
jobs for years .  Some . m a y  be 
drifters,  ne'er-do-wells, and they 
look it; misfits because they have 
never stuck to useful work. The 
others who have stayed on one job ■ 
or another, will look different by 
now, partly  because of the kinds 
of work they h av e  been doing. The 
housewife, the school teacher, the 
farmer, the  banker-, the writer, the 
soldier, the a r t is t—they do not look 
alike any more. We grow by work
ing. ■ But there is another question 
too: Does m y work help m e to 
grow as. a Christian? No doubt the 
slave - drivers of _ ancient Egypt 
grew by their work—grew m ore  
devilish; Moses was grqwing, out 
in the wilderness of Midian tending 
sheep. But he was growing more 
God-like. It is-not simply what we 
do that , counts; it iS-the spirit in 
•. Inch we do i t . . .
rSase-d oil o u t l i n e s  c o p y r i g h t e d '  by th e  
u r ’isKm of C h r i s t i a n  IOducation .  N a -  
rmai Council- of t h e  C h u r c h e s  of C h r i s t  

-l th e  U, S. A, R e l e a s e d  by C o m m u n i t y

I T ’S  THE LAW  
★  *
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PRECAUTIONARY USE OF 
i s  SliCTl CIO KS-1IERBIC1DES

A  word of warning to farmers 
who spray their own fields: 
Never use the same equipment 
for applying herbicides and in-' 
jectieide.s without a thorough 
cleaning between jobs.

In the Song'run, it is actually 
tetter to use two sets of equip
ment,..., ■ ......... - :

Many farmers fail to recognize 
the killing power of herbicides

i of broad leaf plants. The chem- 
j ical 2, 4-0 is especially powerful.
! It does an excellent job on weeds 

but its effects are just as pofe- 
| ent on your cash yielding . row 
crops. '

Even a small residue of 2, 4-D 
will remain in your spraying eq
uipment from one season to the 
next. If an insecticide is mixed 
in the, tanks, that left-over bit 
of 2, 4-D will still be enough, to 
cause serious damage Mr the crop; 

Near Round Rock, Texfjs, this

Cotton Carpet
From Factory Direct To Us

Special Price T# \m
$4 .50  Ruffling Foot

Regular Price $5.50

I l l s  Includes Laying From Wall t© Wall

.M i r e  Furniture

-RIGHT. OF WAY VARIES 
AT INTERSECTIONS

Misunderstanding of simple 
driving rules by numerous mot
orists is one factor which places 
Texas right at the top in num
ber of traffic deaths. Possibly the 
most mystifying of all traffic 
rules. to the average driver are 
those relating to “Right of Way” 
at an intersection.

In trying to understand the 
laws regulating intersecting tra
ffic, it is best to start off with 
the premise that all streets are 
of equal dignity, legally / speak
ing.. Traffic signs and signals 
may vary this rule somewhat, 
but when in doubt it is safest to 
assume that all drivers crossing 
your path have , a claim to , the 
right of way equal to your own.

Obviously, however, 'in • many 
cases one driver or the other will 
be legally entitled to the right of 
way. When it becomes necessary 
to determine right of way in a 
particular situation, the driver 
who reaches the intersection 
first, or who is going to get there 
first, is ordinarily favored,

But when two automobiles are 
an equal distance from the in
tersection, that one approaching 
from the other driver’s right 
normally has the right of way.

Some intersections are known 
as “courtesy corners,” having .a 
stop sign or a flashing red sig
nal facing each' direction of ap
proach. The first driver reach
ing the corner and coming to a 
complete stop will normally have 
the right away over other vehi
cles not already in the intersec
tion. However, don’t depend too

Cleveland News
By MRS, MANLEY F, BLANTON

TMCKHAM
3 . ROUTE .

PHONE '370S.'
SANTA -ANNA, 

TEXAS

We sure enjoyed the nice 
shower we had Monday evening. 
Had some hail and a Jot of wind.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Moore spent 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. G. 
T. Moore and Terry.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Moore went 
to Stephenville Friday morning 
after Patsy, who has been at
tending Band School, for the past 
six weeks

Several of this community at
tended the funeral of Mr. Terry

year, a farmer sprayed his entire 
cotton crop with the same eq
uipment he used to kill weeds a- 
round the barn and house. Even 
though he had cleaned the 
tanks, the residue was enough 
to blight his field. Fortunately, 
he still had time to replant* his 
cotton. - . .

Gases like his are frequent and 
thousands of dollars are los,t 
eaqh year. In other instances, 
herbicides are carelessly applied, 
resulting ,in extensive damage.,

An employee- of a Texas Air 
Force Base once used far to 
much herbicide chemicals for the 
job at hand. He sprayed 100 
yards of weeds: along, a railroad 
track, using 100 gallons of un
diluted 2, 4.-D. Actually, only one 
gallon of chemicals properly dil
uted was needed.

The concentrated spray from 
this job drifted into adjacent 
cotton fields and killed plants,

In. 1942, some. .1,054 cases of 
damage from herbicides were re
ported to the Texas Department 
of Agriculture. .Last year,: this 
number was cut to 239-—but it is 
still too much waste,from' care
lessness. 1

Remember to clean your equip
ment with the solutions recom
mended by the Texas Depart
ment of Agriculture. But to be 
really safe, use two sets of eq
uipment for the two jobs.

t.'-TCommercial & Pecan Coleman# Texas

much on the other fellow’s 
courtesy, and be sure to keep a 
“proper look-out” and your car 
under- 'proper control,” as ex
plained in a preceeding column.

■At. intersections involving one 
through street and another hav
ing a stop sign, a driver ap
proaching the stop sign and 
coming- to a full stop is ordinar
ily said to have the right of way 
over vehicles approaching on the 
through street but not already in 
the intersection.

However, this rule must be 
•qualified by saying that you; 
should not proceed, cross or turn 
onto the through street until you 
can do so without interfering 
with oncoming traffic. In other 
words, if an approaching car 
will arrive within the intersec
tion before you are completely 
clear, wait just' a little longer. 
The same rules apply to enter
ing a highway from a side road 
containing a stop-sign.

Many drivers violate the rules 
of right of way covering left- 
hand turns at intersections. 
When turning left, you should 
always be on the inside (or cent
er) iane, displaying the proper 
hand signal. You must allow ,all 
cars corning from the opposite 
direction, already in the Inter
section, to pass through before 
completing your turn. Even when 
the intersection is cleared, do not 
proceed unless other oncoming 
traffic is far enough away to be 
able to see your signal and slow 
down to allow, you to turn with 
safety to all concerned:

Stay in the inside lane until 
your left-hand turn is entirely 
completed, and only then move 
gradually over to the right-hand 
lane if you wish. When turning 
right, stay in the right-hand 
lane at all times.'Do not swing 
wide into the center lane, as to 
do so- is ..unnecessary* (unlawful 
and dangerous. ■

Many detailed rules and sug
gestions for safe driving are in
cluded in the official “Texas 
Driving- Handbook” which, is 
available to any person request
ing same from the Texas De
portment oi" Public Safety, Driv
ers . License Division, Austin, 
Texas.

(This column, based, on Texas 
law, is-written to inform—not to 
advise, No person should ever 
apply or interpret any law with
out the aid of *an attorney who 
knows the facts, because the 
facts may change the applica
tion of the law.)

SEE YOUR

PAYMASTER Feed Dealer
FOE YOUR DROUGHT 

F E E D  N E E D S

20% CUBES 
18% CUBES
16% MEAL. 
13% MEAL.

SSSJO
S63.05
117.84
i i l i i

Farm and Ranch Supply
Santa A nna' Phone 383

at DeLeon on Monday..
Larry, Danny and Linda Knut

son of Odessa have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Drisco Woods since 
last Wednesday. Their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Knutson, 
coining for them Saturday and 
returning home on Sunday.

Mrs. Edwin Cox. visited with 
Mi's. Woods on Sunday. Butch 
and Skcct-er Cox visited with 
Mrs. Woods from Thursday until 
Sunday..

Terry Banton spent Sunday 
evening with Billy Don Cupps.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Cupps and 
son visited with Mrs. Cupps’ sis
ter, Mrs. Leonard in Coleman on 
Saturday.

Mrs. Delbert. Rice of Brooke- 
smith visited with Mrs. Drisco 
Woods on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Phillips 
of Santa Anna attended church 
at Cleveland Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Woods vis
ited Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Drisco Woods.

Mrs. Jeane Stearns of Brown- 
wood attended church at Cleve
land Sunday.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ■ 
LESSON-SERMON .

That man as God’s spiritual, 
image, the child of a good Fath
er, is capable of experiencing 
only- good will be brought out in 
the Lesson-Sermon entitled 
■“Man” to be read this Sunday in 
all Christian Science churches.

"Know ye that the Lord he i s !

God: it Is he that hath made us, 
and not we ourselves; we are his 
people, and the sheep of his pas
ture” (Ps. 100:3). This verse from 
the Bible will be included in the 
Lesson-Sermon together with 
the following correlative passage 
from the Christian Science text
book: “God Is,revealed only in 
that which reflects Life, Truth, 
Love, — yea, which manifests 
God’s attributes and power, even 
as the human likeness thrown 
upon the mirror, repeats the col
or, form, and action of the per
son in front of the mirror” 
(Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures by Mary Baker 
Eddy, p. 300).

The Golden Text is from Gen
esis (1:27); “God created man in 
his own inmage, in the image of 
God created he him.”

Alfred Tommie, who has con
siderable trouble with his left 
leg which was broken several 
months ago, will be returning to 
Abilene early next week, where 
the plate will be taken off and 
bone grafted in by a specialist.

Kathryn King and Beth Stiles 
returned home last week from 
Lamesa, where they had visited 
several weeks with their grand
mother; Mrs. May Taylor and 
their aunt, Mrs. A. J. Taylor. 
Floyda Stiles, Christine Turner, 
E. M. Meador and Roy, Rurfieid 
went for the girls.

FOR S A L E
Several Nice Farms on Nice Locations 

" And Priced 'Right ■
" Also Several Houses In Town ?

, Listings Wanted
Houses, Lots and Farms

M .  L .  ( R a t )  G U T H R I E

Thirsty?
Stop here and re

fresh with- a delici
ous Malt, Ice Cream,
Cold Drink, Sundae, 
or Milk Shake. -We 
serve' all kinds re
freshments.

Hungry?

,4A'),, 
-

L.We serve Hot.-Dogs,: Chili Dogs; Ham
burgers, Sausageburgers, Sandwiches, 
Fish Sticks in the' Basket,.,Good Coffee*

Dairy B a r a
.,' Open 5:30 a. m. Daily - 
On Rock wood Highway

Curb'Service 5-to 11 p. m,. - 
Bertha Allen

COMPLETE
SERVICE

Let Us Safety Check Your Car Now 
.•' And Drive With Confidence
Tire Rotation ■ ,, • .F la tsF ix ed

•  Washing . •  -Greasing'' ’
ALL GOOD GULF PRODUCTS - '

’ YL R. (May) • ,
■ ■ ■ ■ gtj

l lOwen Gulf
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Mr; 'and Mrs. Jesse Earl York 
and boys visited in the Gene 
.James home Sunday evening. ■
.; Scotty. Steirns-sisent. the %e<efc 
end. with ;'Wilpa''Bradle^.■,-yy.'': ■; 
. Mr, and Mrs.': Jack*. Dockery 

arid-. boys , visited - in,.-thel Oscar 
Boenicke home Friday night. r 

After seeing the doctor, Tues
day Mrs't Kingston visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Grantham mi 
Santa Anna. : : . ‘ ;

Mr. and, Mrs. G. K. Stearns 
had lunch with her mother, Mrs. 
W. C, Sharp of Santa Anna, In 
the afternoon the Stearns and 
Mrs. 'Sharp went to Coleman on 
a business trip. , ' ; ; '

Mrs. John Buse of Brownwood 
visited the past week in the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Thomas Bowden. . ’ ;

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. K, Stearns Sunday Were: 
Mr. arid Mrs, Paul Pembroke arid 
son, Bobby McClure, all of San
ta Anna and Jerry Haynes.

Visiting with Misses (Betty and 
Wanda; Stephens . Sunday: .were

TriskSiamNews
' BY EDNA E. DEAN

, Bro. Loyd Coker, the new 
Methodist pastor, .I'Uled the pul
pit at both morning and evening 
services Sunday. We welcome 
him, his wife and daughters to 
our community. We had visitors 
from Santa Anna, College Sta
tion, Rocluvood, Abilene, Cleve
land and Mt. View in our services 
Sunday.

. We of the Trickham Commun
ity wish to congratulate Willie 
Evans (Bill) Burney In his race 
for re-election for County Treas
urer.

mmmmsms&mmm

. DR. PEBBLE PtitiCEU.'
- CHIROPRACXOB '

Phone 6951 Sfff tlm ©  gt, 
COLEMAN, TEXAS

GREASE
JOB

ERVICE
That Will Make 

YOU Smile
: When Your Car Needs 

Service Drive In at our , 
Station and We Will 
Have You Smiling 

. When You Leave

GOOD GULF PRODUCTS

Blossom and Jewell
GULF SERVICE STATION

Thank You
FOR THE FINE VOTE YOU 

, GAVE ME IN THE SECOND 
PRIMARY ELECTION. ■

1 I 'AM TRULY GRATEFUL^ 
AND WILL DO MY BEST TO . 
SERVE YOU WELL- ' '

1 1 1 . (Bill) BURNEY

. . <

H illiiaiS

Thank You...
! \ ,,

To the good people of Santa 
Anna and Coleman County, 
I want to express my sin- 
‘cere appreciation for the 
fine vote you gave me in 
Saturday^ primary. I will 
do my, lest to . merit your 
confidence. , , .

ivlisses iuay Fora and Mita cok
er.

'visitors in the Wiley McCJul- 
chey home the past week were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Eva us Burney of 
Denver, Colo., Pat McClalchev of 
Tolar and Miss Billy Camnbcll of 
Stepheuville.

A surprise birthday dinner was 
given Sunday by Mrs. H. B. 
.Tomes for Mrs/Mary Lea Mitc
hell. Those present were: the 
honovee, Mrs. Mitchell, her hus
band Buck and daughters, Lea 
and Betty. Roberta James, Har
old, Anita and Wanda.

Miss Peggy Ford of Abilene is 
home from College for a short 
vacation between semesters. She 
will be a sophomore at McMurry 
in September.

Mr. and Mrs. Eoyce Mclver vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Will Hay
nes Sunday.

Mrs. H. B. James visited Mon
day in Santa Anna with Mrs. 
Blossom Owen.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Lige 
Lancaster and Robert Earl last 
Thursday were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Schulze and son of San 
Antonio. Other visitors during 
the week were Mr. and Mrs. John 
E. Smith and family of Victoria. 
Mrs. Pleas Williamson went 
home with them for an indefin
ite visit. •

Rev. and Mrs. Loyd Coker and 
daughters and Marylyn Ford vis
ited in the Grady Mclver home 
Sunday.

Visiting the. past week with 
Mr. and Mrs, Louis Burney were 
Mr .and Mrs. Silas Wagner of 
Cleveland, Mr, and Mrs. Etoile 
Cozart of Whon, Slats Shelton of 
Shields, Mr. and Mrs. Lige Lan
caster, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Whitley, Mrs, Rachel Cupps and 
children, Mrs. Wiley McClatchey 
and Garner, Mrs, Fred Haynes, 
Mrs. J. R. Haynes and Mary Jean 
and Mr. Thomas Bowden.

Mrs. Etta Gardner returned to 
her home in Abilene' last Tues
day. Mrs. Zona' Stacy returned 
home with her for a visit.

Visiting the past week end 
with Mrs. Kingston were: Doug 
Mitchell of Baird, Mr. and Mrs. 
Malcolm Wilson of Mt, View 
Mrs. Harry Wilson, Mrs. Will 
Haynes, Mrs; Marion Ford and 
Judy all of Trickham.
. . We wish to welcome Mrs. Nan 
Roberts back into our commun
ity after a several weeks stay in 
Houston.
. Wilma Bradley has returned 
home after visiting with her 
aunt, Mrs. Joe Standlee of Show 
Low, Arizona.

Mrs. Gene James and Sherill

Dr. A. M. Fischer
CHIROPRACTOR '

-615.'Commercial
Office Phone 2421 ^  

Coleman, Texas ■

W H I T E  :~ 
ELECTRICAL
co ntractors;

810 E. ‘PECAN -r- COLEMAN.

it- Commercial > ;•*.
....̂ 6, Residential ■

 ̂ - if  . Oil Well /Pump Jack 
■A T V Installation , ,

Fred White — I. A. White 
TELEPHONE 8498 or 8680 

COLEMAN, TEXAS

attended services at the Naaar- 
ene Church at Whon Sunday-
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Richard
son received word today (Mon
day) that their son Howard 
(Sonny) Richardson of Abilene 
had. been seriously hurt by a 
truck running over him. Both 
legs were broken and other in 
juries. The Richardsons are at 
his bedside.

'The Buck Mitchell family are 
living in the little red Shields 
house while their present home 
is being* torn down. They will 
have a new, ready-made “home 
moved in soon. Congratulations, 
we are happy you are getting a 
new home.

Mrs. Key Bradley was brought 
home Sunday from Santa Anna 
hospital. We wish for her a 
speedy recovery. We are happy to 
report Mrs. Leston Cozart is 
much better. Mrs. Oscar Boen- 
iclce tells us that her brother, 
Frank Shields, is able to leave 
the hospital in Fort Worth and 
is improving at his former home 
in Graham, Mr. and Mrs, Fred 
Haynes received word that their 
daughter, Mrs. Frank Wallace 
(Lois) of El Paso, was in a hos
pital but a later report states 
she is better and is back in her 
home.

Visitors with Mrs. Key Bradley 
Sunday were Mrs. H. B. James, 
Mrs. Johnnie Richardson, Mrs. 
Ed Stearns and Mrs. Harry Wil
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boenicke 
visited Monday night in. the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Antone 
Boenicke of Mt. View.

The Trickham Community 
Club will meet September 8 at 
2:30 o’clock at the club room. 
We will have two quilts ready 
for quilting. We will also plan 
our work and programs for the 
coming months. Every lady in 
our community is welcome to all 
our. meetings..

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dean and 
little James Kit of College Sta
tion are spending a two weeks

Weah McCulloch, Sec.-Treas. 
Bettie McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg; - Coleman

vacation between school semes
ters with liis parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Dean and Ruth and 
her parent);, Mr. and Mrs. ■Roger 
Windham of Mt. 'view. Other vis
itors in the Albert Dean home 
Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Haynes, Billy Don and Terry 
Mclver, Mr. and Mrs. Rodney 
Dean and children of Roekwood 
and the J. R. Haynes family.

Your correspondent would ap
preciate sending in your renew-

M G I j S I I W /_____ mrnrnmmmimmm mm '■

al or now subscription to either 
The Santa Anna News or the 
Coleman papers.

A daughter named Judy and1 
weighing 6 pounds, one ounce, 
was born in the Santa Anna Hos
pital at 9:09 Friday, August 27, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Stiles. 
The little one has a brother. 
Tommy, 2 years old.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

DR. A. J. BLACK
Optometrist

Announces The Removal of His Office 
To

COLEMAN MUTUAL BUILDING
Commercial at Cedar 

Coleman, Texas 
Telephone 7651

A utom obile-Tractor
Parts and Repair

Points and Condensors
For Cars — Pick Ups — Tractors

Mufflers and Tail Pipes
For Cars and Pick Ups

Valves -  Rings -  Gasket Sets
For Cars — Pick Ups Tractors-. :

See Us For Top'Quality Mechanical Re
pairs On All Automobiles, Trucks .-and- 
Tractors.

Mathews Motor Co.
LELAND THOMPSON, Mechanic
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MONUMENTS
Q u a lity  T h at ENDURES

‘ W ork m an sh ip  
T hat EXCELLS

Buy direct from your home 
county manufacturer — be 
sure of quality and satis

faction in a memorial.'

 ̂ T. A. Hodges
f/. *; s r . .;!
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"A pocket full of rye . . .  ”
Maybe, in the old'days, sixpence would buy
something, but TODAY...

< f
• COST OF LIVING IS SKY HIGfr
« COST OF GOVERNMENT IS SKY HIGH 

® COST OF DOING BUSINESS IS SKY HIGH '
K ■*• '.v ■ ■ • - .......... '!•

And sixpence won’t buy a pocket full of any
thing except ELECTRIC SERVICE. In fact, 
it will buy MORE than ever, because my 
wages per hour are lower. Yes, your Electric 
Service is the ONLY thing that costs less per 
.unit than it did 10 years ago.

• Be Modern . . .  Live Electrically!

J / .  r

. i-v j:v *atki



' Santa Anna New®
• B S T A B M S B E P  lM t t

J. J. GREGG 
Owner and Publisher ,

JOHN C. GREGG 
Editor and Business. Manager

P cSjSH E lT livE K y 1 FRIDAY
a t  sanI'A anna , coleman

COUNTY, TEXAS: . . .
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
■IN COLEMAN COUNTY- -

1 Year ................................
9 Months ........... .. $1.00
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTS
1 .Year in Texas ,. -------  $2,00
6 Months in Texas'. . . ____ $158
1 Year, outside Texas ..........$2.50
i  -Months outside Texas . . $1 . 50  
.1 Year outside-U.-S. A, . . . .  $3.00

The Publisher 'is *not responsi
ble for copy omissions, typo
graphical errors'that may occur 
further than torporrect it in the 
.next issue. All Invertising orders 
are accepted on this basis only.

Entered at the Post Office at
Santa Anna, Texas, as second 
class mail matter under the Act 
of Congress of March 3, 1879.
Advertising Rates on Request

T a d s ,
Minimum Charge 40c Weekly

FOR RENT: Furnished air con
ditioned apartment, J. Ed 
Bartlett. / - 31tfe.

FOR RENT: 3 large room furn
ished apartment, garage. Mrs. 
J. J. Kirkpatrick, phone Black 
224. 33tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished garage 
apartment. Mrs.- Rex Golston.

35-37c

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment with bath, on Ave. 
B. See Mrs. Faye Mobley.

1 36tfc.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
FOR SALE: House, 4 big rooms 

and bath. L. W. Wallace.
35-36p

FOR SALE: Six 10-hole chicken 
nests and O ne' 5,00-Chick 
brooder. Mrs. R. S. Traylor.

. ' 36-38C
"FOR .SALK; 100-acre farm 2t/2 

miles north , of Santa: Anna. 
. Mrs. Taylor Wheeler. • 36tfe

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND: Pair of .bi-focal glasses, 

1 . near - cemetery, Owner may 
... have same by identifying and 

paying, for this ad at the News 
Office. -

'FOR - BETTER--PLUMBING ser
vice and low cost repairs,, call 

.Farm & Ranch Supply, Phopte 
383. 3GUc

ANNOUNCEMENTS '
The Santa Anna FTA will have 

its .first meeting of the year on 
Tuesday, September 7 in the 
Elementary School Cafetorium.
I ii lercsting program features 
have been arranged. You are the 
PTA and a special invitation is 
extended to all to be present.

: The 20th' Century Club will 
meet Friday, September 3, at 
2:30 p. m. with Mrs. Doug Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Dunn and 
Kyle and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Mackey of Abilene were week end 
visitors with Mrs. Dunn’s par
ents, Mr: and Mrs. Vernon'Par
ker.

Lydia Tomme has returned 
home from Houston, where she 
has been visiting and working 
most of the summer.

Mrs. Edward J. Roesch brought 
her mother, Mrs. J. W. Taylor, 
home from Denton on Thursday 
of last week. Mrs. Roesch left for 
Medina Wednesday, where she 
will teach Home Economics in 
the school there this year. Mrs. 
Taylor began her new duties as 
teacher of the first grade in the 
Santa Anna schools Monday.

For Uie laicsl in hair styles  
and .dressing, sec G lenda Merle 
Pricer at the Ladies Shop T h u rs
day, Friday and .Saturday each
week,. ‘

: Delbert Walker of Albany, who 
had been with Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Garrett , and children in Corpus 
Christi, came Sunday and brou
ght Sue and Pamela. to their 
home here. The Garretts son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Simmons, have returned 
from a trip to Colorado, and are 
caring for the girts in the Gar
rett home, while the parents re
main with Bennie Jack, who is a 
polio patient in a Corpus Christi 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. PittardcJr,, 
and children, Patricia Ann and 
David' Allen, of Bertram, were 
week end visitors with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pittard 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. S. McClellan.

Marine Private Gary Patter
son, returned, to Camp Pendle
ton, Calif., after spending a 21- 
day leave here with his mother, 
Mrs, M. H. Patterson. He came 
through his eleven-weeks of rug
ged boot training, td’ make the 
honor, roll. He will be subject to 
overseas duty in October. Gary 
and Mrs. Patterson visited last 
Friday ill Comanche County with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Z. 
May. ■ .

Mrs. M., If. Patterson as:gone 
to Comanche County to stay a- 
while with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Z, May,: neither of whom 
are very well. •

For the latest in hair styles 
anti .dressing, see Glrmla Merle 
Pricer af the Radies Shop Thurs
day, Friday,- and Saturday each 
week.

_ _ A -  ■
^(Miss Kathryn Baxter left Wed
nesday for-Waco to resume, her 
school duties, after spending the. 
summer ’at her îome here.

Buffalo News
By MRS. JOHN LAUDER

ROUTE
TWO

SANTA
ANNA*

TEXAS

'Graves and Mbs is m  BoucWHon 
will have charge of the games 
and Mrs, E, D. Bouchillon and 
Mrs. Leroy Curry will serve re
freshments. Everyone is invited 
to attend.

Wayne .., Dacy visited-: .Danny 
Wylie Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. .Leroy Curry, Danny and 
Harvey visited Mrs. E. W. Gober 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Milk; have 
returned from a three-week:: va
cation at Lubbock and New Mex
ico.

Mr. and Mrs. William Brown

and Bandy had 'Sunday dinner
with Mr. Brown’s mother, Mrs. 
John Brown of Santa Anna. The 
Browns visited Mr,, and Mrs. Vir
gil Newman Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. A. N. Wade and children 
of Beaumont visited last week 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. N. Lovelace.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne .Mash- 
bourn of Brownwood visited 
Tuesday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs A. N. Lovelace.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cox and 
daughter of McCamey visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and

Mrs. Oscar Pierce.
' Mr., and Mrs. David Alley and

daughters' visited last weefe -In. 
Rotan .with Mrs, Noha JRackley.

Mr. -and Mrs. J, D. Mclntire 
and son John of Bronte visited 
Saturday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. David Alley and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorman Powell 
of Lameea visited over the week, 
'end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Garland Powell,

Mr. and Mrs. David.Alley visit
ed Sunday afternoon in thn 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
'Pierce,-- . ■

- Rev. F. A. Voss preached the 
closing sermon Sunday night of 
the Baptist revival. The meeting 
has been well attended, the 
preaching and song services fine.

The Methodist Revival will be
gin Sunday, September 7 with 
Rev. John Brown of Johnson 
Memorial of Brownwood as evan
gelist and Mr. W. J. Curry in 
charge of the song service. Every 
one has a cordial invitation to 
attend, Prayer groups will meet 
at seven-thirty and the services 
will start at eight each evening.

Miss Elizabeth Graves visited 
last week in.Fort Worth with her 
brother, Mr, David Graves and 
family and her sister, Mrs. Geo. 
Warren and Mr. Warren.

Dr. and Mrs. F. F. Gaines and 
sons of i Downey, Calif, spent 
Tuesday night with his sister, 
Mrs. John Lauder and Mr. Lau
der. Dr. Gaines and family were 
accompanied by Mrs., Lauder 
Wednesday to Bangs and Brown- 
wood, where Gaines, Layman 
and Belvin relatives were visited.

Mrs. Jack Chapman and child
ren of Abilene spent. Wednesday 
night in the Lauder home.

Special music at the Baptist 
revival Saturday evening was 
furnished by Miss Johnnie Rag
sdale at the piano and a special 
song by the Kelley twins.

Community Night will be held 
Thursday evening, September 2 
at the school. Miss Elizabeth

For the latest - in hair styles 
and dressing, see Glenda Merle 
Pricer at the Ladies Shop Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday each
week. ■

Mr. and Mrs. James Hlpp and 
Linda, who have been living in 
Fort Worth, have moved to San
ta Anna and are at present with 
her parents,; Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Wristen.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Parks, had 
a .'group of . his relatives from 
Midland, to. visit with them, un
expectedly on Sunday. They ar
rived at five o’clock in the morn
ing and spent the day.

NOTICE — Homer B. Boyd, agent 
"for. Rawleigh Products. Mt. 
View: Courts, Coleman, Box

v 441;. ;••• ; .. y. . : 2tp- 24tfc

For Athlete’sTFoot Cste-'A 
- "Keratolytic.. Because— " ■ /  ■

It Sloughs Off the tainted out
er skin to expose buried fungi 
and kills it on contact. Got this 
Strong, keratolytic fungicide, T- 
4-T.i, at. any drug store. If not 
pleased In One Hour, your 40c 
back. Now at Phillips Drug.
' 19-22c & 31-34C

CARD OF  T HANKS
M ay WE TAKE THIS METHOD

of thanking our neighbors and
friends for their kind expres
sions of sympathy in our bere
avement.

Our thanks to Dr. Henner 
, and staff, also for the many 

floral offerings .and the won
derful food that was brought. 
These expressions have been 
' dccnly appreciated.
. The W. H. Eilett family,

The J. L. Harrington family 
The- B. L. Harrington family 
The F. R. Moore family 
The J. A. Harrington family

Our deepest gratitude to 
friends for their expressions of. 
sympathy and comfort In our
recent sorrow.

• Mf. and Mrs; Paul N, Verclier, 
•Me .and Mrs. Virgil Priddy.
Mr, and Mrs. C. L. Arnold and' 

tfaiifhtters, S ®  and Lou, of AM-

Friday and Saturday
SEPTEMBER 3 and 4 '

JOHNNY WEISSMULLER ■. 
As Jungle Jim ■Mrs. W. E. Vanderford, who 

has not been well of late, has s ,
improved considerably. The Rip 
Mayo, family of Coleman visited' “ J lJ I lr fe v  M a it -E & te r g ? 5 
in the Vanderford home Sunday.

Mrs. Lanham Cole went to Sari 
Angelo on Thursday of Iasi week 
for a visit - with her brother, 
Woody James and family. Mr. 
Cole and Nora James went-Sat
urday night for a week end visit. 
The Coles returned home Sun
day afternoon, and Mrs. James 
remained for a visit of several 
days more.

Mrs. H. G. McKown has re
turned from,"a visit with mem
bers of her family in New Mex
ico and Oklahoma.

Mrs. Fred Turner has returned 
from a several weeks absence 
from home', visiting with mem
bers of her family and sightsee
ing. .The trip took her to Salt 
Lake; City and other western 
pointy Several members of her 
family were with her at Ruidosa, 
New Mexico.

Sunday, Monday:- 
And Tuesday, ;:

'SEPTEMBER.5,.-6-and T
WILLIAM HOLDEN

- -  -BON TAYLOR - -

D fj— - -

“Stalag I T

Wednesday-Thursday
-SEPTEMBER'8 '-and-9 .

> .TONY-CURTIS- :''V
joanne d ru  T v

1 . .

‘‘Forbidden” '/ t

My Appreciation
TO M Y  FRIENDS OF COLEMAN 
COUNTY FOR YOUR VOTE AND 
SUPPORT IN THE RACE FOR 
DISTRICT CLERK,

G O L D  M E D A L , 25 Pound Sack

n r  A | | P  C o n c h o  A  303 h r  

D E f l l l w .  Green L  Cans . 4 0

PEACHES ° “ v * 2 i c « ,  .27
d  pURE FRUIT
1  APRICOT

1  ■ VELVEETA' . .

C h e e s e

1  2  l b .  B o x  6 9 «

l a s s
rk 1 . PILLSBURY^S

H C a k e  M ix e s
^  2 Boxes I P

A D M IR A T IO N

Coffee
j 11  w

A L L  F L A V O R S  7 . U R  - »«*«<

Soft Drinks 6 .̂19
B ANANAS " 2  l b s .  ;a2 5

SIRLOIN

OUR VALUE — SLICED

CELLO PACE

'  «. >» ■ a . * jyi* e ■ i


